PTA Notice of AGM
19th September 2018

Dear Parents & Carers,

**We need your help!**
We’ve reached the time of year where the AGM for the PTA is due to take place. Come and join us for a glass of
wine (or two!) and find out more about how you can help us raise vital funds for your child.
Our AGM will take place on;

Tuesday 2nd October 2018 at 7:30pm in the school hall
WHAT DO WE DO & HOW CAN YOU HELP?
The PTA meets regularly to discuss and arrange a mixture of social and fund-raising activities. Like most schools we
hold an annual Christmas Fair as well as a number of other events throughout the year including our increasingly
popular Easter hunt. However we are always keen to explore new fundraising ideas! Money raised contributes to
the cost of purchasing equipment such as a new state of the art sound and lighting system for the hall and a variety
of new reading books.
By joining in the activities of the PTA you can find out more about how the school works and get to know other
parents and staff at the school. You will also be enhancing the facilities, fundraising for extra resources and helping
the pupils to receive a richer education. It is also great fun!

COMMITTEE
Our committee is made up of Chair, Vice Chair, Treasurer and Secretary. If you are interested in any of the above
positions please email newhawjuniorpta@gmail.com to register your interest.
Some members regularly attend meetings, others offer help for functions, or bake cakes and biscuits to sell, whilst
others may not have so much time to offer but make donations to appeals for raffle and tombola prizes. If you are
unable to help but have a useful skill please also let us know! All help is gratefully received.
If you are able to join us on the 2nd please let the school office know so we can make sure we have enough wine!
office@new-haw.surrey.sch.uk
If you are unable to attend but would still like to be involved, then please email newhawjuniorpta@gmail.com so
that we have your details.
Many thanks,

New Haw PTA Committee

